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Q HOw DO i MAKE PurCHASES ON bOArD?
A  All purchases on board are charged to your personal on 

board account and are in Australian dollars. At embarkation, 
you will receive your personal cruise card which will also be 
your security pass and stateroom door key. you’re required 
to present your cruise card and sign for all purchases. An 
itemised on board account will be delivered to your stateroom 
at the end of your cruise. you may pay this using selected 
credit cards (Visa, Mastercard, American Express), cash or 
travellers cheques. We advise that you pre-register your 
credit card details online with cruise Personaliser or at 
embarkation for an express check-out, otherwise you are 
required to leave a minimum deposit of AuD300 per person 
(payable in cash or travellers cheques) to establish your 
personal on board account.

Q wHAt bANKiNG FACilitiES ArE AVAilAblE?
A  The Passenger Services/Purser’s Desk can change local 

currency and accept travellers cheques, cash and selected 
credit cards. Personal cheques are not accepted. There are 
no EFTPoS, ATM or cash advance facilities on board, all 
purchases are charged to your on board account.

Q wHAt AbOut tiPPiNG?
A  During your cruise, many members of our staff will provide 

you with excellent service, and tipping is simply the  
traditional way of saying ‘Thank you.’ Although tipping is 
voluntary, we suggest a daily amount of AuD10.00. For 
passengers’ convenience, we have introduced a method 
of tipping that makes it easier to reward staff for their  
excellent service. The suggested amount of AuD10.00 will 
be added to each passenger’s (aged 13 years and over) on 
board account on a daily basis. This allows for the collection 
of tips without the need for cash and helps to ensure all staff 
who have served you are rewarded. you can adjust or remove 
the standard daily charge at any time during your cruise, or 
direct it to specific staff who have provided excellent service. 
See the Passenger Services/Purser’s Desk for any queries.

Q ArE tHErE SAFE DEPOSit bOXES?
A yes. A safe deposit box is located in every stateroom.

Q ArE tHErE DOublE bEDS?
A  Most staterooms have twin beds that can be converted to 

queen-size. 3rd or 4th beds/berths are available in some 
staterooms. Where 3rd or 4th upper beds/berths are used, 
a lower bed queen-size configuration is not possible for 
safety reasons.

Q  wHAt tYPE OF ElECtriCAl SOCKEtS  
ArE ON bOArD?

A   All staterooms on Sun Princess are fitted with standard 
Australian voltage and plug whilst Dawn Princess is fitted 
with an American two-point plug operating on 110 volts Ac 
at 60 hertz. Australian three-point plug converters are 
available on Dawn Princess upon request once on board. For 
safety reasons we ask passengers not to use their own 
electrical appliances (except electric shavers) on board. All 
staterooms are fitted with a hairdryer. if you are bringing any 
medical apparatus, please advise us at time of booking, so 
we can ensure that this apparatus will operate on board.

Q  wHErE CAN i DO MY lAuNDrY wHilE ON bOArD? 
A  you can take advantage of our on board laundry service for 

a nominal fee. All laundry is returned within 48 hours, or on 
the same day with our express service. We also offer self-
service coin operated launderettes.

Q wHAt DO i wEAr?
A  By day casual clothes are suitable. in the evening, smart casual 

attire is required in the public lounges and restaurants. on 
formal evenings, the dress for men is a suit, or jacket and tie. 
For women, formal evening wear or a cocktail dress. There are 
usually two formal nights, with up to three on longer cruises.

Q HOw DO i KEEP iN tOuCH witH HOME? 
A  internet access, email, word processing and printing are 

available on all Princess cruises ships through our 24-hour 
on board internet cafés and we also offer a wireless 
network. you will need your own web-based email account 
to access emails. Phone cards are available for purchase on 
board so you can make external calls from your stateroom. 
Mobile phone coverage may not be available in some 
regions throughout your cruise.

Q HOw DO i FiND Out AbOut SHOrE tOurS?
A  information on the Adventures Ashore® Programme will  

be forwarded with your pre-cruise packet. Tour costs  
vary depending upon the level of interaction, activities  
and inclusions. For more information, visit our website 
princess.com or enquire on board at our Shore Tours office. 

Q DO i NEED A PASSPOrt Or ViSA?
A  Please see ‘Passports and Documentation’ under Booking 

conditions on page 55 for passport and visa requirements. 

Q DO i NEED trAVEl iNSurANCE? 
A  yes, it is essential that you take out comprehensive international 

travel insurance, see page 52 for more information.

Q  wHAt SErViCES DO YOu OFFEr GrOuPS 
trAVElliNG tOGEtHEr? 

A  For group travel, Princess cruises offer a number of  
on board services to suit any organisation. Meeting  
rooms and audio/visual equipment are available for 
conferences on application. Group cocktail parties and 
activities can be arranged. Speak to your travel agent or the 
Groups department on 1300 653 857 or by e-mail to  
groups@completecruisesolution.com.au

Q  wHAt DutY AND tAX-FrEE SHOPPiNG iS 
AVAilAblE ON bOArD? 

A  We offer incredible duty and tax-free savings off suggested 
AuD retail prices on fragrances, cosmetics, jewellery, gifts, 
apparel, accessories and liquor. in addition to our everyday 
savings, we bring you special promotions throughout the 
cruise. once on board, please check the Princess Patter 
newsletter for times and locations of these exciting events.

Q  wHAt iS AVAilAblE FOr CElEbrAtiNG A 
SPECiAl OCCASiON? 

A  Princess cruises makes your birthday, honeymoon, 
anniversary or renewal of vows even more memorable. if you 
have your travel agent advise us of any occasions of particular 
importance at least 45 days prior to your departure, we’ll set 
our “special occasion” staff in motion, so you can enjoy our 
fabulous “extra mile” service. choose special touches like 
flowers, wine and champagne. Please note: some special 
occasion services are at an additional charge.

Q ArE tHErE tHEME NiGHtS ON bOArD? 
A  cruises of 7 nights or more usually feature theme nights for 

passengers to enjoy. costumes are available for purchase 
on board, or you are welcome to bring your own. Theme 
nights may vary from cruise to cruise; you will be notified of 
the themes once on board.

QuESTioNS & ANSWERS PRiNcESS cRuiSES STATERooMS

SuitE witH bAlCONY: up to 80% larger than a mini-suite, 
the spacious suites have a queen-size bed plus separate 
sitting area which includes a sofa bed and desk. other 
amenities include two televisions, a combined DVD/cD 
player, free access to a DVD library, a refrigerator with mini-
bar, a halo light magnifying mirror, a walk-in closet, free 
laundry and dry cleaning services, a fresh flower arrangement 
and a welcome glass of champagne. your bathroom features 
upgraded amenities, a bath and massage shower head. 

Approximately 50 to 65 sq metres, including balcony.  
category

MiNi-SuitE witH bAlCONY: A mini-suite with balcony is 
substantially larger than a balcony stateroom. Accommodations 
include a queen-size bed and a separate sitting area with a 
sofa bed and desk for lounging, entertaining or writing. 
other amenities include a welcome glass of champagne, two 
televisions, a refrigerator and a walk-in closet. your full 
bathroom includes a bath and massage shower head.

Approximately 34 to 50 sq metres, including balcony.  
categories Ab AC

OCEANViEw StAtErOOM witH bAlCONY: you deserve 
your own balcony – an affordable luxury with Princess cruises. 
Twin beds that convert to a queen-size bed, a sitting area with 
a desk, a spacious closet, television and refrigerator all 
combine to create comfort as you cruise.

Approximately 17 sq metres, including balcony.  
categories bA bb bC bD bE bF

DEluXE OCEANViEw StAtErOOM: Take in the magnificent 
views from your stateroom window. Twin beds that convert to 
a queen-size bed, a refrigerator, television, closet, desk and 
bathroom with shower complete this stateroom. 

Approximately 16 sq metres.  
categories CC C DD

OCEANViEw StAtErOOM: you’ll enjoy value plus a retreat 
with the views from your stateroom window. (categories 
GG-HH have obstructed views). Twin beds that convert to  
a queen-size bed, a refrigerator, television, closet and 
bathroom with shower complete your stateroom.

Approximately 12 to 14 sq metres.  
categories D EE E FF F GG G HH

iNtEriOr StAtErOOM: Even without a window, Princess 
cruises makes you feel special. Two beds that convert to a 
queen-size bed. And you have a television, refrigerator, closet 
and bathroom with shower. 

This is great value at approximately 12 to 14 sq metres.  
categories ii i JJ J K l M N

AA




